
180 Haven Road
Pullenvale QLD 4069
Phone:07 33743374
E-mai l :  cat l l t  st  i r r  e is. let .au

Tuesday, February %h, 2010

Senator the Hon Penny Wong
The Senate
Parliament House
Canberra ACT 2600

Dear Senator Wong:

Re: Instead of rwo Dead Elephants, protect the Environment and Scientifrc Integrity

on February 4th, the Indian Environment Minister, Mr Ramesh announced the Indian
govemment had formed its own climate assessment body because it ,.cannot rely,, on the UN
IPCC. The enclosed document- 'Two Dead Etephants in parliam"rr -"ipiuirr'*rtl. 

""

k.j,I:.f^1.:j^.:L"li:.1lly s,g.rlt yog an_early version of this documenr. The rare of discovery ofstarulng revelations dlscrediting the UN IPCC as unscientific and politicised alreadv reniersthat document out of date. The enclosed paper update is provided ,o jou rruu. tr,. ru.tr'. 
''

To respect your time and workload, the document includes a summary. The extensive list offacts is also written so that by skimming you will be able to obtail t;eaiiee-;;;;t*iid.

Senator. wo^ng,.you've been repeatedly made aware that the UN IpCC,s core claims areuntounded lraudulent fabrications. By continuing to promote your cpRS, it seems clear thatyou are committing fraud. Please read and considJr the'attached iacts una ,"j""t ttt" 

-fnS 

Uitt.

You now know that all Australia knows that you know about the dead elephants in parliament.
You have the facts. The choice.for you. name on the enduring parfiameita,y- iecliJ, 

-o 
tt"choice for all Australians including our grandchirdren is yours. f.* 

"t "i." 
*iir b" y;; l"g""y.

Yours sincerelv.

/1,.(Lu*
Malcolm Roberts
BE (Hons), MBA (Chicaso)
Fellow AICD, MAIM, MAusIMM, MAME (USA), MIMM (UK), Fellow ASe (USA, Aust)

Enclosures:
Two Dead Elephants in Parliament
Excerpts,from 'Thrivi-ng with Nature & Human y' ,pages 30 & 31,4g_50;
copy ot retter to The Hon peter carreft. Mp. Minister for the Environment, Heritage & the Arts


